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D~cisio~ KO. ____ ~.~_,,~)_·_~_)_'_' __ __ 

Cotllplainan ts, 

v. 
:.. R. ~G1.R!S:::, dOir.e business as 
KEl"STOO"E E~:SSS $"5,!,~ ~ an d 
J. !-.;-.s:.sO~7 Y' "';'G:...P.ISE , cl oi t:ll; bu. sin ess 
!:.S la:YSTO~TE EXJ??SSS Co~r::):~rY. 

Deren C,w.. ts. 
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Case No.3S8S 

:I. J. Blschor!', f.or Coe.st T='lC~ Line and Rice 
Trans!,orte. t10rl Company, Coml'lainants. 

~. N. E!.a1= and :7I\:.tJ, c. !:,c.ddox, for Defendants. 
71. x. !)owney and G. C. Foster, to: ~.~oto= Freight 

Ter':n.inal Core.:9(1!l Y, 
R. ~. ~edekind, for sou.t~e:n Pacific Coo9any, 

pacific Zlect:'1c Rei lway Company, Paci!'ic 
).'!otor Truck:!.n'~ CO':lpany, !r.tervenors. 

Phil Jacobson, tor Rex Transfer Company and 
C1 tizens '1'r1.:.c1: CO:llPa."l.Y, Complainants. 

Eclr;ard. Stern, for Ro.il"mlY E..""=!lress ,,:,~oer.cy, Inc .. , 
::n te rvo nor. 

~7J. F. Brooks, tor Tb.e ~.tchison. TOJ)eka & S:x:. ta 
Fe R:::.11we.y CO':llPMY, !r.terveno:. 

:3Y 1"'::3 CO~OO:SSIO~ -
OP!~IO~ 

Complainants ore auto truck transportation compenie~, 

o::;>erating between Los Angeles end pOints :J.!l Los ~Z0les, 

Orange, ?:!. versi o.€l a..."l.cl Sa.."l 3e!"ne.rd1no cou!:'.ties, under due 

t;.uthority tro:n this Conro.isSion. They allege that dotendmlts 

I.. R. 'Ke.Sarise, operatil1.5 as ::eystone Ex:!Jress Syste!l, a common 

ca.rrier, an d J. ~<elso= Z:o.ee.rise) operat ing as Keystone ~r,ress 



CO!:l.tany, an express corpclr~~tior.. are cono.ucting trans:;?ortation 

between !.os 1:..r:ecles wid. :po1nts in Orange county {Santa ::"::'0., 
OrP..!'lc:e , .. ~"le.heim, ?-.:J.lertc,n .. Euntingtor.. 3each, etc.)) and Se..n 

:S~rna.rd1l'l0 county (San BE~r.':".e.ra.ino, Colton, Reci.l:'!nds, etc.), 

without authority so to <~o. Co~:ple.ina.nts also alleGe such 

scrvice to Whittier in Los ~Scles cour.ty. 

P'.!'blic hearing her.;l~~n was conducted 'by Exe.!:l1ner Ke!'Jledy 

at Los ,L;,ne;eles, a..'1c. the matter was duly suomi tted and !lOW is 

ready for decision. 

The controversy is i:>ased or. the order of consoli<la tio!l 

in Decision No.25~6, on Application No.17383, by which all 

L. R. K~earise's rights were, cy certificate, consolidated into 

one tbroleh syste!:l., except Routes 10 to 50, inclusive, granted • 

by Decision Ko.19~10. ~he record plainly dlsclose~ that 

these routes, .... hich lead in to ::'os L'1e;eles, O!'anS;e, Riversi de 

and Se.n Ee!'!lardirJ.o counties, wc!'e neve!' made available ~or 

shipments origi~atins at Los :~seles or between Los Aneeles and 

San Gabriel Boulevard. ~~e !'ecorcl also shows that defer.~~t, 

~. R. Xagarise) since Ausust, 1933, has transporte~ more than 

8000 pounds daily over the routes in l1.uestion am to poin ts 

in the counties named, e'ither as a common carrier, or under 

cont!'act with J. Nelson ~asarise, as an express company, the 

bulk ot which, if not all, orieinate~ at Los ~~8eles. so~e 

0: th~ chipmen ts were rElcei ved from Pac if'ic Steamship Company 

anc. Valley Moto!' ::SXpres~~. The number was s::lall. They 

were received, detendan~s assort, because they did not originate 

at Los An~eles) e.1 thoush d.ect1ned to d:t..s:;?utecl !'oints. Tb.ey did 

originate, as far as L. R. ~aSarise9s operations are concerned, 

at Los ::..n~eles an a. .... ·ere trans)orted 0 vcr one or more 0-: the 

routes in question.. T~le restriction imposed. by Deci$ion 

~0.19410 (to which K~carise stipulated at her~1ng or APplicatio!l 

~o.13087), provides: 
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~cept1ne, howeVe=, trom and to Los Angeles 
~ro~er and trom and to territory 1ntermed1ate 
oetween Los &~gelp.s and S~n ~abriel Boulevard." 

The certiticate erl:l.nted was for "'extens10n of his 

nresent fre1ght and express truck ser·nce." In the oon0011-

dation this restrictlon was not removed, and Routes 1 to 9) 

inclusive, were all that were consolidated with the other oper-

ations. He now has nlj rieh t to tra.~s!,ort property between 

the proh1'b1ted area, 1n,:ludil'\S allot: the City ot Los ."..ngeles 

(which. 1s Los .~eeles ~:I:'o't')er), and any p01n ts on :Routes lO to 

50, inclusive, as a COrr.l:lon carr ier tre.nspo:otat ion company. 

gav1ng no such right us a commo~ carrier, he cannot t=~~sport 

,roperty for en ex:9ress cor',Porat ion. To do so would be 

11.n"kine separate operat ins rizhts wi tho1,;,t proper certificate 

ot thi5 Commission. ('17estern Tra.nsnort Co. 20 C.:s..C. 1038; 

Motor Service Exnress v. 3aker, 31 C.R.C. 231; Pacific states 

Exnress) 22 C.E.C. 920). 

In hh~ brier detend,ant Z:e.carise '.l.r~es thA.t, "oein:z posse8s-

ad or certain =!'Zh ts, c::e:::.tec. by operation in Good te.i th be~ore 

the passage or the Auto Truck Transportation Act, that such 

prescril'ti ve riehts we:::'l~ l3.I'.d are governed solely by the 

public Utilities Act as it then existe~ (presumably Section 

22(a)), and that such presc=iptive risht re'l.1,;,ired the delivery 

ot shipments to connect inc car:::'iers for transportation to 

destination. F'lrther. that the "~uto Truck Trensportation 

Act created a separatel:lasz 0: "other transportation 

compa.."l.ies" not en joying tl1e ad.vP\J"I tases possessed by prescrip-

ti va o:!,)crations under Sl~ction 22, il.rticle XII 0: the Consti -

tution and S~ction 22(a) ot the Public utilities ~ct. 

!n other T.ords, ~e~endant's theory is that it he possess-

es a prescriptive right ~rom A to B, and a certiticated nght 

:t'rotl '3 to, C, he is authorized as a !>rescriptive carrier to 

unite with his non-presoriptive, th=ou~h service trom A to C. 
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Suc b. e. difference in the :1gb. ts is not suppo!"ted by the 

e1 tat ions. l~s was seid. "oy the Supreme court in discussing 

both. rights: 

"'l'be only di!"r(~renCe recoVlized. in the stat1lte 
between those establi~hed. before and teose 
establish cd o.tter the :9assaSe ot the ac'~ is 
in the method or the creation 0= their oper 
ative rights. 1T (=,~otor Transit Co. v. 
Railroac! Commj. ssio!1., 189-573 

In this cc.se defendant hes linked up separate rou"lies by 

of:ering anel :pe!"forminc; throueh service against the lJlain. 

~estrict1on ot u eerti~ic~to~ grant and an order porm!tting 

That any common carrier is charged. 
'fI1th 'f;;he duty o~ reco1v1nc:; o:'t'-;'1[lo sh.ipments and trans:'erring 

them to cor~ectine carriers may not be disputed, but the 

connecting carrier can only receive ana tr~~sDo=t such shi~ 
m~nts as it is El.'J.tho:izcd to rcecivt;) and transport. The 

co.onect1ng carrier (Zaearize operating unde= a certificate), 

in the ins te.nt case is disabled trOOl receiving or tra.'lsl'ortir..g 

the shipm.ents shown by the =eco=c1} or a.c.j~ shipment ":'luore tbe 

volume is lezs than 5000 po~~dc, ~~d no shipment from Los 

~'1eeles or :90in ts bctr.ef~n Lo s Anseles ancl San C~abriel 30ulev:.rd.. 

"The l'raetiae o~ joining routes weiCh T.ere 
ac~uire~ by tr&~s~er or existine rights, either 
-::hen so.:ne v.-er() aco.uircd by operation in gooe. 
faith as or !ii:ety 1, 1917, or g::en ted by certif'i-
ca to th0reat·~c=, and ot thereafter opcrc.tine 
throu.s::h t .. ervi co 0 vcr the o.c q,u 1 red routc$ "lias 
.T'rohiM.ted by tt,e Com.:nis:::ior.. :1..0 * * *.'" 
(Re Western ?':CltCI'::" Transport Co., 20 C.P..C. 1038)" 
lI' II- ..,.. 1 ,,' \ . .. ... . -I- .. J t' . n WulC~ lv was ne.c ~u~v, ~n ae aosence 
ot exp=ess authorization therefor by the 
Co~~ission, the linkins up and comb~n~ng o~ 
loc~J. o"Oeratio.c.s. wa.s :lO~ lc.wfu1.?f R~ A.B.';atson 
24 C.R.C. 481, {8? 

Th 0 1ink1ne; "J.D of' 0p<,,;lrc.t iO:l~ 0-: separate riea t:: was 

~lso determined in Blei~ v. Coa.et Truck Line~ (21 C.R.C. 530), 

end this deoision was atfir:llccl by the SU::;>reme court in. 

Coast Truck Line v. ":lD.:i.l,l."oac. C~';is~ion (Cc.liforn~.o Report, 
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191,257). 

opera.t~onz 7:i'~:lout vaJ.:LC. authority. ..'-.. ceo.::;e and c.es1st order 

will be entered. 

An oro.e:" 0:;" tc.is Gocu:l::'ssion finding an operation to oe 
~nJ.o....r.rul aoc1 C:1recti.r.S that it be clisconti.ouecl is in its 

effect not u..'llikc a!l i;:J.~'.u:.ction issued by e. court. 1:.. violo.tion 

ot such oriler '.;cnsti-:;utes e. contempt or the COlnr:li ssion. The 

Colitor:! io. Cons ti tutioJ:l o.o.c. the Public utili ti es ;~ct V.:lst the 

CO!:lt:l~ S5 ion wi tho ]!OVl0r~.r. c: a'l tb.ori ty to puni sb. tor contempt 

i~ the eame !:l~ner ~'ld to the same extent ~s co~rt3 of recor'. 

may ~c i:'lposod i.e. the I~01.:.n t c! 0500.00, or he ~lC.y "00 imprison-

oel for ri ve (5) dny~. (~Jr '00·'" C'" ":) ..-:;:. .... 0 .. ." 8' - -. ....... ... _.. ....0;;; • ......... , 

~e ... ..,.,.; ..... "'0 :...:&J..i. ... r.'i:.I. .... v • v. C.i{.C. 

C.R.C. ~07; ~8rrnuth v. St~~r, 36 C.~.C. 45S~ Pioneer Exuress 

rt shou.l<l t:t.1so b~ nQtee. t'r.!! t u.r.cler S~ction 8 0-:: the 

l~uto '!.'.:-\.:.ck .. "..ct (Statutf;:s 1917, Chu2ter 213, as a~nen'ecl), a 

person who violo.t.3S an order of t~e CC'~missio.e. is eu:U. t:r 

:::;1000.00, cr by i:!}!riso.n:r.e::.~ !on t~e c01..mty jail not exceedins 

one y~c..::, or by cot:;. .s~cb. !'i::e u.~ld im}?riso.nment. Likewise 

O?D:E? 

'I'r-.:.ck Let (Cb.o.)te!" 21~, Statutes 1917, as c.'::leo.d.ed)) with 

COrr::.:lon carrie!' stc.tv.s '"etweC:l Los ~;,.r~eeles ~:;.cl all !,oints on 

Po·'te~ 10 to 50 ~~cl"-~ve n~ ~c~ ~ort~ '_In nec4 ... ~_~on Y.·o.19~'_O, •• "" "" ,...... I. •• :". ,-_ _ _ _ .... _ _ _ _"2: 
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on .A9p11cat1on ~:o.13087 :9....-;<1 wi thout a cert::'!'ice.te ot public 

convenience ana. necessi t;r or p!'io!' right autho!"izine such 

operations. 

IT :S :~':::3Y O?~~RI~D t:'at L. ~. ::e.zarise, cJ.o1c.z business 

e.s :{eystone Express Sy3te~) shall cease a.r.<l o.esist directly 

or indirectly or by any subterfuge or c~vice trom continuinG 

IT IS ".'!~~"'=''-';'" ~~~:t:r .. \",:, 
........ ~.-J • .... \,., .................... " O~ZRSD that the Socretary of this 

CO~.LUi ssion shC111 cause a. certified co:;y ot: this decision to bo 

persone.l::"y servod upor:: 1. ?. ::e.ear1~e; that he cause certifj.ed 

copies th.ercof to 1;)0 r:lailed. to the District Attorneys of 

103 l.J.,seles, Orc.ne;e, :.=:1 versicle and San Bernardino counties, 

to the Board ot: Public v~ilities ~d Transportat10c o~ the 

Ci ty 01: Los ... ":...n. Zeles ane. to the !)epa:tm.~..nt or Public Works) 

~i7ision of Eighways, ~t Sacramento. 

doing business as Keystone E~~ress Comp~~y) shall i~~9d1atelY 

withdraw ~d cancel ~ll =ates now on file with this COL~ission 

between points on and. over ?ou.tes 10 to 50 and f::-om ano. to 

Los .:.ne;el es .:,!"oper an':;' poin ts between Los ..l."lseles and San 

rates 10 oonr~1ot with the order here1n as 1t arreots L. R. 

Xa,sa.r1so, CO-a.e!'ono.a..nt berein. 

The eff'ecti ve date of tb~s order shall De twenty t 20) 
uays after the ~ate o~ ~erv1c~ upon de~ecdants. 

Dated c.t Se.n :Fra.ne is CO J california, this d day of 

L.J, D ./V " J x 'V~ 
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